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Summary

The inhibition of testosterone Sa-reductase (EC 1.3.99.5) (SaR) in vitro by lipophilic extracts
from Sabal serrulata fruits effective on Benign Prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) treatment is due en
tirely to free fatty acid content. In order to find out structure-inhibition activity relationships of
the action of free fatty acids on the enzyme, we investigated the influences of chain-length, esteri
fication, saturation degree, and oxidation on fatty acid SaR inhibition activity. For fatty acid-like
SaR inhibition a strongly polar end-group and a molecular skeleton allowing nonpolar interac
tions with the enzyme are required. SaR activity in prostate tissue may be influenced by lipid en
vironment.
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Introduction

Inhibition of Sa-reductase, the enzyme catalyzing the re
action of testosterone to Sa-dihydrotestosterone (DHT),
has been shown to provide a suitable tool for the treatment
of Benign Prostatic hyperplasia (BPH; The MK 906 Study
Group, 1991). Lipophilic extracts of Sabal serrulata fruits
(SFE) successfully applied on BPH therapy (Cukier, Dou
cassou, Le Guillou et aI., 1986; Schilcher, 1991) inhibit
SaR in vitro (Sultan, Terraza, Devillier et aI., 1984). The
present study was carried out to identify biochemically and
structurally the SaR-inhibitory components of SFE. We
were also interested in derivatives to modulate SaR inhibi
tion activity. This may provide information needed for the
development of optimized SaR inhibitors by means of or
ganic synthesis. Further interest in SaR inhibition arises
from the fact that DHT also promotes the development of
acne, male pattern alopecia, and female hirsutism (Liang
and Liao, 1992).

Experimental

Substances. A hypercritical CO 2 sabal fruit extract was
purchased from INDENA (Milan, Italy). The extract had
been analyzed by means of gas-liquid chromatography us
ing heptadecanoic acid as an internal standard. It was
found to be composed of 93.73% fatty acids, 0.17% fatty
alcohols, and 0.36% sterols including 0.25% ~-sitosterol.

In detail, the fatty acid fraction was composed as follows.

Fatty acid symbol double bonds % (w/w) of Sabalextract
Caproic Cg,o 0.64
Capric CIO'o 1.76
Lauric CI H 28.64
Myristic C14,o 11.09
Palmitic CI 6,O 8.89
Stearic C18,O 2.70
Oleic C18:1 cis-9 31.82
Linoleic C18:2 cis-9,12 5,02
Linolenic C18:3 cis-9,12,15 0.59

All solvents were obtained from Baker (GroR-Gerau,
Germany); they were of analytical grade or DAB ( Deut-
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Fig. 1. Diagram of methods used for identification of Sa-reduc
tase inhibitors from Sabal serrulata fruits.
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Inhibition activities of defined fatty acid concentrations
and the ICso values were obtained from plots of relative en
zymatic activity vs. inhibitor concentration. For this, the in
cubation experiments were performed in quadruplicate, ex
cept for the glycerides, whose 5aR inhibition activity was
determined from three incubations at each concentration.

Identification of SaR-inhibitory compounds. The pro
cedure applied is presented by Fig. I. One kilogram of SFE
was extracted four times with 5 liter-portions of aqueous
methanolic NaHC03 solution. The extraction medium
consisted of three volumes of methanol and one volume of
5% aq. NaHC03, the insoluble amounts of the sodium salt
were removed by filtration. 196 g of acidic material were
obtained. The acidic material gave a major spot at R, = 0.8
(CHCliCH30H 10:1, anisaldehyde-Hj'eO, detection) rep
resenting all 5aR inhibition activity. Reversed-phase CC
(CH30HlH20 9:1, C18-coated silica gel) was then carried
out to separate the constituents of the major spot. Subfrac
tions highly enriched with one free fatty acid were isolated
as confirmed by GLC (C8:0, ClO:0, C12:o, C14:0, C18:1) .

Saponification procedure. Separation of saponifiable and
nonsaponifiable materials of SFE was carried out according

5.5 8.9 54.8 8.2 10.3
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Caprylic Capric Lauric Myristic Palmitic,

oleic acids
Main
comp

w%

sches Arzneibuch ) quality. Further purification, if required,
was done according to standard laboratory methods.

Nonradioactive reagents and reference standards were
purchased from Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany), Fluka
(Buchs, Switzerland), Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), and
Sigma (Neu-Ulm, Germany).

We used thin-layer foils and plates from Merck except for
the separation of testosterone metabolites; this was per
formed using Polygram Sil GIHY foils from Macherey-Na
gel (Duren, Germany). Silica gel for normal-phase column
chromatography (CC ) was Art. No. 0253 from Baker, for
reversed-phase CC Matrex-Silica C18, Art. No. 85320,
from Amicon (Witten, Germany) was applied. [1,2(n)
3H]testosterone (49 Ci/mmol) was obtained from Du Pont
de Nemours, NEN Research Products (Dreieich, Germany);
radioactivity rates were determined in Quickszint 2000
from Zinsser Analytic (Frankfurt am Main, Germany).

Instruments. Gas chromatography was carried out on a
HewlettPackard HP 5880 A gas chromatograph using an
apolar 50 m FS-DC-510 glass capillary column from Ma
cherey-Nagel and a polar 15 m glass capillary column coat
ed with 0,25/-L DB-WAX-film (J&B Analytics). The tem
perature programs were 100°C to 250°C with 10 a/min
(apolar column), and 50°C to 220°C with SO/min (polar
column), respectively. A Packard scintillation counter was
used to determine radioactivity rates (measurement time
4 mini sample).

Sa-reductase assay. 5aR activity was determined by
incubating human genital skin fibroblast enzyme with triti
um-labelled testosterone (0.05/-LM). The fibroblast strains
used in these experiments were cultivated from human gen
ital tissue as previously described (Schweikert, Hein et aI.,
1982). Cells were homogenized by ultrasound (2·5 sec, 50
W power, 0 to 4°C). The standard assay mixture was pre
pared as described elsewhere (Leshin, Griffin and Wilson,
1978). The protein content was measured (Lowry, Rose
brough et aI., 1951) and adjusted to 20 ug protein per assay
volume (100/-LI). [1,2(n)-3H]testosterone was incubated at
37°C, pH 5.5, for 30 min. For identification of enzyme in
hibitors, 5/-LI of ethanolic sample solution were added, re
sulting in final sample concentrations of approx. 10 to
400/-Lg/ml. As controls, incubations were carried out add
ing 5/-LI of pure ethanol. Two blanks were prepared con
taining the incubation mixture but buffer instead of protein
solution. The reaction was stopped by adding 500/-LI
CHCliCH30H 2:1.

Steroids were then analyzed by thin layer chromatogra
phy (TLC). Testosterone and metabolites were detected by
the anisaldehyde-Hjbf), reagent (Schweikert, Romijn et aI.,
1982). All the steroid spots were separately transferred into
20 ml-scintillation vials. 10 ml of scintillation fluid were
added. Enzymatic activity, given in the dimensions of
pmol!(mg protein·h), was calculated from the fractions of
total 3H-radioactivity recovered in the androstanedione-,
DHT-, and androstanediol fractions.
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Fig. 2. Testosterone Sa-reductase inhibition by free fatty acids
from Sabal serrulata fruits.
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Correlations between molecular structure and
Sa-reductase inhibition activi ty

- Fatt y acid chain length. As one can see from capric,
lauric, and myristic acid s (ClO:0, C12:0, C14:0), saR inhibition
activity is dependent on th e chain length of the str aight
chai n satura ted fatty acid. The odd-numbered fatty acid

and not to glyco - or phosph olipids. As shown in Fig. 2 and
Table 1, saR inhibition activity of the complete SFE and of
the isolated main components are absolutely comparable.
Linoleic, linolenic, and lauric acids (CI 8:2, CI 8:3, C12:0) are
even more potent inhibitory substra tes in the enzyme assay
than the complete extract. Table 2 shows the enzyme inhi
bition by defined concent ra tions of the act ive main compo
nent s of SFE. In Table 3 the ICso of SFE and of main com 
pon ents are given. For compa rison, th e ICso of hom ologous
com po unds investigated to determine structure-activity re
lati onships of saR inhibition are also listed. The ICso of
capr ic, undecanoic, lauric, tridecanoic, and linolenic acid s
(ClO:0 to C13:0, CI 8:2 ) are within the range of solubility in
water (Landolt and Bornstein, 1950 ; Mabrouk and Dugan,
1961). Anthranilic acid, wh ich was reported to be present
in Sab al fruit at a concentrat ion of 0.003% (Hansel,
Schopflin and Rimpler, 1966) does not inhibit saR.

Results

to sta ndard laboratory methods. Five grams of SFE were
heated to reflux temperature for 10 min. in a solution of
5.61g of potassium hydroxide in 10 ml H20 diluted to
50 ml with methanol. 50 ml H20 were added through th e
reflux condenser, and with ano ther 50 ml-p ortion of H20

the mixture was rinsed into a separatory funnel. Following
th e usual workup with 80 rnl-portions of diethyl eth er,
140 mg of unsaponifiabl e and 4.32 g of saponifiable ma
terial were obtained.

Separation of lipid classes (Kates, 1972 ). 100 g of silica
gel activated by heating to 120°C for two hours were
packed into a chromatography tub e of 3 ern internal dia
meter and washed with 300 ml chloroform. 1,000 mg SFE
were then eluted with 1,200 ml of CHCI3, followed by elu
tion with 4,800 ml of acetone, and 1,200 ml of CH30H.

Th e following amounts of material were recovered aft er
solvent evaporation: 880 mg CHCl3 eluate, 94 mg acetone
eluate, and 17 mg CH30H eluate . Th e CHCl3 eluate corre
sponds to the neutral lipid fract ion , aceto ne eluates con sist
mostly of lipids containing a ca rbohydrate moiety, and
from all lipid sources the CH30 H eluat e residue is pre
domin antl y composed of phosphat ides. To demonstrate the
absence of glycolipids in th e neut ral lipid fraction, 500 mg
CH Cl3 elua te residue were hydrolyzed by treatment with
3 % meth an olic HCI. No monosacchar ides and uronic acid s
were detected by TLC , coeluting L(+)-ar ab inose, D(-)-fruc
tose, D(+)- ga lactose, D(+)-glucose, D(+)-mannose, L(+)
rhamnose, D(+)- galacturonic acid, and D(-)-glucuronic
acid, respecti vely (Pro ksch, 1982; Jork, Funk et aI., 1989;
Gluck and Thi er, 1980).

Sa R-inhibitory components of SFE

Th e major portion of fatty acids was present in the une s
terified state; 80 % (w/w) of the complete extract could be
extrac ted from a 1%-solutio n in dieth yl ether using 2n
aqueous KOH. Thi s corresponds to findings reported
earlier (Ha rnischfeger and Stolze, 1989; Breu, Hagenlocher,
Redl et aI., 1992). Acidic mater ial represents the total saR
inhibition activity of SFE, as demonstrated by saponifica
tion and by potassium hydroxide extraction (Schmidt,
1987) experiments. The nonsaponifiabl e material, which is
kno wn to contain the plant sterols, triterp enes, and fatty al
coho ls, does not show any saR inhibition. All enzyme inhi
bition activity is recovered from the sapo nifiable material.
When SFE dissolved in dieth yl eth er is subjected to potas
sium hydroxide extrac tion, onl y negligible enzyme inhibi
tion activity can be measured after working up the orga nic
layer. Again the major saR inhibitio n activity is present in
th e mater ial extracted by alkali treatment . The hydrophilic
components of SFE do not show any SaR-inhibitory effect.
When SFE was separated into lipid classes (Kates, 1972),
the enzyme inhibition was found to be due to neutral lipids,
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Table 1. Sa-reductase inhibition by Sabal serrulata fruit extract,
free fatty acids, and monolauroyl glycerol s.

Tab le 2. Sa -reductase inhibition (% ) by defined concentrations of
free fatt y acids from Sabal serru lata fruits.

concentration
mgll 10,4 M

Inhibition
% %

SE
n Fatty acid 0.8

concentration [10-4 M]
1.0 1.5 2.0 3.0 5.0

SE, standard erro r; n, incubations per measurement point;
"), n = 7

Tab le 3. ICsofor Sa-reductase inhibition by Saba l extract, free fat 
ty acids, and monolauroyl glycerols .

") data achieved from Landolt and Bornstein, 1950, and
Mabrouk and Dugan, 196 1 (al )

"") C14,odid not show 50% enzyme inhibition at concentrations
up to 1.5mM

chains fit very well into this scheme. Thus as shown in
Fig. 3, the inhibition activity of undecanoic acid (C u ,o) is
between that of C lO:0 and that of C12:0• The maximum SaR
inhibition by sat urate d straight-chain fatt y acids is found
for tridecanoic acid (Cn o)' Pentadec anoic acid (C15:0) is less
effective than C14:0 (not shown). No SaR inhibition could
be detected from palmitic, marga ric, and stearic acids (CI 6:0

to CI8:0), nor from the homologous nonanoic, caprylic, and
caproic acids (C9,o, C8:0, C6:0) .

- Unsaturation. A comparison between the non-inhibi
tor y stearic acid, the low-inh ibitory oleic acid (CI8:1) , and
the relatively strong enzyme inhibitors linoleic acid and
linolenic acid (CI S:2 and CI S:3) reveals that unsaturation
seems to be essential for any SaR inhibition activity of
long-chain fatty acids.

- Oxidation. Both 9/10-monohydroxystearic and 9,10 
dihydroxystearic acids (MHSA and DHSA ) do not show

o
n.d .
36 .0
n.d.
n.d .
64 .7

6.3
4.7

9.9
3.5
1.6
1.3
_ H )

4 .3
0.8
1.0
2,0

o
> 75
33.2
n.d.
n.d.

6.6

44 .7

ic.,
[mg/I] [10,4 M]

169 .8
64 .6
31.1
28 .5

171.5
127.6

120.2
23 .6
27.3
59 ,7

o
75.0
20.0
n.d.
n.d.

1.3

168a)

680
150

93
55
33
20

7.2
2.9

o
40 .8
12.8
56.0
89.4

0.7

I -ML
2-ML

Solubility (H 20 )
Symbol [rng/l] " )

SFE
Cs,o
CIO,o
ClI,o
C12,o
Cu,o
C14,o
CI 6,O

C I S,o

C I S,I

CIS,2

CIS,3

EPSA

Capric 0 0
Lau ric 0 0
M yristic 0 0
Linolenic 15.6 52.0
Linoleic 31.2 76.4
Oleic 0.3 0.4

n.d., not determined (conc. » ICso)

Substance

Sabal extract
Caprylic acid
Capric acid
Undecanoic acid
Lauric acid
Tridec an oic acid
M yrist ic acid
Palmitic acid
Stearic acid
Oleic acid
Linoleic acid
Linolenic acid
cis-9(10)-Epoxy
stearic acid
I-Monolaurin
2-Monolaurin

4

3

4

4

4

3

4

4

4

4

40.0 0.57
0.8 1.21
3.0 1.08

26 .6 9.73·)
59 .5 6.99
89.4 4.06
0.0 0.27
1.6 0.47

19 .2 13 .03
79 .9 1.22

0.0 0.36
56.0 8.50
85.5 4.47
92 .6 1.29

0.7 2.62
17.9 11.13
64 .9 9.49
76.6 3.4 7

0.0 0.21
0.3 0.38
9.8 4.75

82.6 4.43
13. 8 5.20
35.3 1.69
35.2 5.4 7
44.5 1.39
50.4 4.91
36 .0 3.88
43.3 7.66

3.4 3.23
6.3 4.98

21.0 16 .74
68 .5 13.43
24.7 15.47
25.6 18.94
83.9 4.54
89.4 3.64
0.2 0.25
1.9 0.67

60 .6 13.38
10.9 3.89
59.9 8.81
68.5 7.03
68 .0 7.61
29 .1 12 .73
45 .3 3.05
62. 8 5.42
78. 1 4.29

3.4 0.35
37.4 3.67
55.4 2.45

2.2 0.68
46 .0 7.84
65.3 1.38

2.90
5.81
8.29

11.61
2.15
3.58
5.3 7
8.95
1.03
1.28
1.71
2.0 5
0.56
0.84
1.00
1.67
1.57
3.14
4.71
7.85
9.43

11.78
15.71

0.61
0.71
0.85
1.61
0.64
0.77
0.96
1.54
0.74
1.85
3.5 7
3.71
5.96
7.15
8.94
1.15
1.72
3.45
6.89
1.47
3.66
7.3 3
1.54
3.85
7.71

20 .00
25 .00
33 .33
40 .00
50 .00

100 .00
49.99
99 .99

142.84
199.97

39.99
66 .68

100.00
166 .66

20 .57
25.70
34.30
41.15
11.96
17.94
21.52
35.86
35.88
71.76

107.61
179 .37
215 .25
269 .05
358.74

16 .87
19.68
23.62
29.52
17.94
21.52
26.90
43.05
20.95
52.38

100.95
104. 76
168 .25
201.90
252.38

34 .29
51.43

102.85
205 .71

40 .12
100.53
201.06

42 .29
105 .71
211.43

I-Monolaurin

Lauric acid

2-Monolaurin

Linoleic acid

Linolenic acid

Oleic acid

cis-9 (10)-Epoxy
stearic acid

Myristic acid

Capric acid

Undec anoic acid

Sabal extract

Tridecanoic acid
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Fig. 3. Testosterone Sa-reductase inhibition by medium-chain free
fatty acids.

any SaR inhibition activity. Surprisingly, cis-9(l0)-epoxy
stearic acid (EPSA) inhibits the enzyme (Fig. 4).

- Esterification. 1-Monolaurin and 2-monolaurin (l-ML
and 2-ML) do inhibit SaR, but to a markedly lesser extent
than free lauric acid (C12:0, Fig. 4). Neither the dilaurins nor
trilaurin had any effect on the enzyme activity. There was
also no SaR inhibition by the tested phospholipid deriva
tives of lauric acid, dilauroyl phosphatidylethanolamine
and dilauroyl phosphatidylcholine, respectively. Finally,
ethyllaurate had no influence on the enzyme activity.

Discussion

Our results provide evidence that SaR inhibition in vitro
by any lipophilic SFE is due entirely to its free fatty acid
content.

Our results show an influence of hydrocarbon chain
length and saturation degree on the SaR inhibition activity
of fatty acids. Unsubstituted hydrocarbon chains of appro
priate lengths, either saturated (CIO-C14) or unsaturated
(C18:CC18:3)' are sufficient to perform SaR inhibition,
and therefore there must be some fatty acid-enzyme inter
action that has to be characterized as clearly hydrophobic.

Fig. 4. Testosterone Sa-reductase inhibition by lauric acid, 1
monolaurin, 2-monolaurin, and cis-9(10)-epoxystearic acid.

Further evidence indicating the hydrophobic nature of fatty
acid-enzyme interaction is provided comparing inhibition
data from cis-9(10)-epoxystearic acid (EPSA) and the hy
droxystearic acids tested. Whereas EPSA exhibits a con
siderable SaR inhibition activity, MHSA and both the dia
stereomers of DHSA have no effect on the enzyme. In the
case of SaR inhibition by EPSA, the epoxy group may play
the role of the carbon-carbon double bond in the case of
inhibition by C18:1•

In general, fatty acid inhibition activity increased with
hydrocarbon chain length to a maximum but was de
creased by further chain elongation. The initial increase of
fatty acid-enzyme inhibition activity may be explained by
enhanced fatty acid-enzyme interaction arising from hydro
carbon chain elongation (Schewe, Coutelle, Rapoport,
1971). Further hydrocarbon chain elongation lowers fatty
acid solubility in aqueous systems (Landolt and Bornstein,
1950). Thus, maximum enzyme inhibition may become
more and more incomplete. However, a reason for the fail
ure of enzyme inhibition by long-chain saturated fatty acids
could also be the chain length itself: the fatty acid, attached
to the enzyme by the anchor of the carboxyl group, could
be hindered in reaching an effective position or conforma
tion by its overlong hydrocarbon chain. Unsaturated linole-
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ic and linolenic acids could inter act with the enzyme by
means of their carbon-carbon double bonds. This may ex
plain increase in the enzyme inhibition activity from stearic
over oleic to linoleic and linolenic acids.

Myristic and oleic acids (CI4:0, CIS:I ) only partially inhibit
SuR. In both cases there seems to be an upper limit, and
if the acid concentration surpasses th is upper limit (plateau
phases of inhibition cur ves, Figs. 1 and 2), enzyme inhibi
tion is not further enhanced and it is possible that saturat ion
is reached . The upper limits may be interpreted as crit ical
micelle concentration (CM C) of C14:0 and CI S:I in the system
investigated (Schewe, Courelle , Rapoport, 1971). Micelle
formation may limit SuR inhibition: fatty acid hydrocarbon
chains may be prevented from interaction with the enzyme.
The second essential condition for SuR inhibition by fatty
acids is a strongly polar end-gr oup , as seen by esterification
of lauri c acid: C12:o is a potent enzyme inhibitor, 1- and
2-ML inhibit SuR to a markedly lesser extent . The dilau
rins, tr ilaurin, and ethyl laur ate have no effect on the en
zyme activity. The monol aurins demonstrate that the strong
polar end-group must not of necessity be an acid function.

Retinoi c acid and 4-hydrox ynonafluoroazobenzene pro
vide some more examples of nonsteroidal SuR inhibito rs
fulfilling both the abo ve structura l conditions (Halgunset,
Sunde and Lundmo, 1987; Jarman , Barri e, Deadman et al.,
1990).

SuR inhibition by fatt y acids has already been reported
by Liang and Liao, but in contrast to our result s they did
not find any enzyme inhibition by saturated medium-chain
fatty acids at concentrations up to 200 IlM (Liang and Liao,
1992 ). The different findings may be explained by the dif
ferent enzyme assays used; Liang and Liao incubated mi
crosom alliver SuR at pH 7.0.

In contrast to the free fatty acids tested, steroidal SuR in
hibitors perform enzyme deacti vat ion even in nanomolar
concentrations, competing with testosterone for the active
bindi ng-site of the enzyme (Liang, Rasmusson and Brooks,
1983). Straight-chain fatt y acids do not have any structural
features pro viding selective affinity for special protein re
gions. From kinetic studies Liang and Liao found that gam
ma-linolen ic acid did not app ear to compete with testoste
rone or NADPH for their binding to Su R. Enzyme inhibi
tion by free fat ty acids may be contributed to changes of the
protein tertiary structure (Schewe, Coutelle and Rapoport,
1971 ). This may explain why microsomal liver SuR activ
ity was not completely recovered from removing gamm a
linolenic acid (Liang and Liao, 1992). Membrane-bound
enzymes like SuR (Thigpen, Davis, Milatovich et al., 1992)
are known to stabilize their con form ation by a specific lip
id environment (Thiele, 1979). The activity of SuR is thus
a function of lipid environment, and th is may be influenced
by free fatty acids.

The free fatty acids found to be SUR-inhibitory are com
ponents of everyday nutrition. The amount of SuR-inhibi
tory fatty acids taken up by a Western European diet is

many times more than by presumed therapeutical use of
SFE. The clinical efficacy of SFE may be related to the fact
that Sabal fruit lipid consist mostly of free fatt y acids,
where as in other lipid sources the acids are predominantly
esterified. For their unesterified state fatty acids from SFE
may be taken up by the intestina l system at an enhanced
rate.

As ment ioned before, SuR activity in hum an tissue may
be regulated by lipid environment . In BPH tissue free fatty
acids represent a major fraction of total lipids: 11.3 ± 1.4 %
(SE, n = 6; Narayan and Dah iya, 1991). Qualitative chang
es in the free fatty acid fract ion of BPH tissue may be suffi
cient to influence the lipid environment of SuR, resulting in
different enzyme activity.
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